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HO\TTO SAYNOTHING =-:

IN 5OOWORDS

Paul Roberts

ntul Rab€ft' (19t7 t967) wrate deo and helpJ lurit-
hg rr:rbaoks, t ong thdh Eng)il\ Sy tllr (1t51), l'x(
renrs oihnglish a1t56), Unde$randins [nslish (/958,
aazi English Ssrtenccs f196). Hc aptroad,cd arfing
dtlt tlr rintiJn di:cipline oJ a lingui't. h nv.ftIowittg
rxm?t Jion ttD.l.so \t1gFnglisll, note hi! nnde ryto
categr;ze aw/ cldsif1, to write deniptions anl rulc:. bt
this way fie irL nf wr ng L narsfirnttl to tLe dutt
( Iatin fot knou'ledge) of toryns;t;ort.

Nothing About Something

I ts Fr idal  afrenoon, rnd vou hr"e .r lmosr survived anorher weck
ofclasses. You are just looknrg foru,aLcl dLeaniily ro the rvcekcnd nhcr
dre English nrstLucroL says: "For N.{onday you rvill nrm in a five
hundred-word composirtun on college footbrll."

\1,'c11, rhar purs a good big hole in the weekend. Yc,Lr dont hrve
any strng views on college foorbrll one w.ry or dre orher \i,u get
rathcr cxcired during the serson :rnd go ro all rhe home games and liftl
it rarher morc firn fian ror. On the other h.rnd, the class Lrs ltcn
ftrding Robcn Hurch;Ds in rhe anrhologv .rnd perh.rps Shawi
"l-ighry-Yard llun,' and from rhe chss dncussion you have got thc
itle: rh.rt the insrmctoL rhinlts collcg. food,all ;s for rhe birds. You :rre
ro tbol, you. Yt'u can ligure our *hat sidc ro rakc.

Alier dinner iou gcr out the portable tipewriter rhar you gor foi
high school grrdurt ion. You might as uel l  ger i r  ovd wirh and.njol
Salurday and Surder: tivc hundred words n about nvo double-spacecl

pages *ith normal m.rrgins. \bu put in a shect of paper, rhink up a

r ir le,  ancl  vourc off :

wlry College Football Should Be Abolished

Collegc footb:ll should be abolished bccause ir's brd for

rhe school and rlso bad for the phren Thc plavers are so busy

pra.ti.nrg rlur IheI don'r havc an,r tine for rhcir smclies

This, lou fiel, is a migh+ good start T he onll troublc is that itl

only thiro'nvo words. Y<ru still have fouL hunrlred ard sixg-eight to

go, and you\'e pretr-.r well cxh.rrrsted rhc subject. It comes ro pu rhar

you do your best thinking in the mctning, so vou Put awat rhe gPe

rvriter rnd go to rhe movies. Ilut the nexr moming you havc to do

ytrrr rvashing.rnd sone madr problems, and in dre aftcmoon yoLr go

ro thc genre. The English imtmctor tuLns up too, and you rvonder il

lou've rakcn the righr sidc after rll. Sauday night 1ou havc a clate,

rnd Sundl nx,fning you have ro go ro church (You shouldni let

li,glish asigrments interfcrc rvith your religion ) \flhat widr one

rhing ancl rnorher, irs rcn o clock Sunday night beforc yx get our thc

rypervLiter .rgrin. You make .r pot of coffle and strn ro t'ill out your

'iervs on collcge football. Put a little mellr on dre bones

rJrhy College Football Should Be Abolished

ln my opinion, it seems to nre drat collcge lootball

should be abolished.'I.he t.elrson rvhy I think $is to bc true

n because I feel th:r foorball n bad for the cc'lleges ir

nearly everv respet. As Robcn Hutchirs says in Lis anicle
in our antholosry in rvh;ch he dis.uses collcge lbotbtrll, ir

woLrld be barcL if dre collegcs had race honcs and hrd
raccs rvith one rnorher, becaLrse tl,cn rhc horses *'ould not
have to attend chsses. I firmly.rgrce wirh Mr. Hutchins on

this poinr,  and I  am surc thar mani 'odrcr students would

One re:rson rvhv ir seerrx ro mc thar college football is

bad is that it has bccome too comn,rrcial. ln $e oldcn
timcs when peoplc piaye<l football just llr the fun of it,
rraybe college foorball iras all rishr, but drey do nor PlayI ann Lnd?h rndng Ejaghh bv I'rul ll.bdr s. 1,!l)lhhd h1 H rt,c( :,,LliiJ P,,l,liJ,.^,

lr. Coprdght O L,)58 b! I'id Rob.(r. nrl!,igh, lJv lr.d,,ic. Il.'1. r lr.rnm
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foott'all jusr flr drc nrn of ir norv rs drey used ro in rlie olcl
ctavs. Nordays collcge foo$rll is whar iou rrright call a big
busincss. N4aybe rhis is not rme at all schools, ind I don r
rhink ir is cspeci.rlly tme here at State, bur ccnainli.rhn is
, r , .  . , . .  , ,  " ," . ,  .  " i r , .s,  .  , , , . r  " , , . , . , , ' , . . ,  , , ,  q, , , .  r . . ,  "- .  - .
dars. as N,lL Hurchins l,oinrs out in his verl intcresting ar-
ricle. Acrually the coacl,cs and alumni go .rround to the
high schools and olTer the high school stars hLgc salarics ro
conre ro theiL collegcs anJ play foo(l,rll l;f rhent.'l herc $,as
one case rvbcrc a high school star ivas olleLed a concnible
ifhe would phy foorball Iir a cerrain c"".g..

Anodrer reason forebolishing collese t'iortall is that ir
is bad fbr rhc ph1.cn. They do rot have rine ro gcr r col
lege education, bccause rhey rre so busy plaiing foorball.
AfLorballplaycr has to prrctice eveLy afiennon from rhree
rn , i r ,  r r rJ r l r<,r  l ' .  r .  . "  r i r .J ,1. , r  he."rn ,o,r , ( , , r . , r ,  u l
1rr ,  , rrnl .o.  I  l r  i , , , r  i 'ccl .  I  le J, , ,pprnB u ' , ,  

.  e"1'  r f r .  r
dinner, an<l rhcn rhe nerr d.ry he gc'es ro his classcs wirh
out having studicd rnd rnrvbe hc fails thc rcsr.

(Cood ripc stull so i:r, bur you're still a hundred and fitiy,-onc
$,tlds lon home. o,,€ n,ok p$h.)

Also I rh;nk college lootball ;s bad [or rhe colleges anil
rh. universiti€s because Dor vcrr. m;rny smdents ger to par,
ticipare in ir. Out of r college of rer drousand studerrts
only seventy-lhe or a hundrcil pl:ry footb.rll, ifrlrat many
Iootball is rvhrr you mighr c.rl1 a spccrerrr sporr. Th,rt
rneans rhar mosr people go ro watch ir bur do nor phl ir

(Four hundrcd ud fifteen. V'ell, 1ou srill havc tl,c conclusior,
.rnd when you Leqpc ;t, loLr can male rhe marg;ns r linlc wider.)

Thcsc are the reasons rvhl l agrcc rvirh \.1r. Hutchins
thar collcge footbrll shoulcl be abolishcd in Anreric.rn cof
leges.rnd universirics.

= Roberts ' llow ro SaI \-orhirg in 500 Vbkls -

On Ntonclay rou trrn it in, mo.lcrrte\' hopeful' and on lridav it

i,rmes b:ck mrrked 'weak in contenr' atrd ryoning a b;g "D ''

t his esaf is exrggented a lirrle, nor mtrch.'t.he F'rglish instruc-

r,,r u,ill recognize it as reasonab\' npical ofI'hat an asignnerr on

(ollege fborb;ll "vill 
bring in He knorvs th.rt ncarll' halfofrhe class

will lontri'e in fi'e hundLed words to s.ry thar collcge t'oorbrll is roo

comn,ercial and bacl for rhc playen. Most ofrhe orher halfrvill infornr

him thar college foorball builds characrcr ald prcpares orc fi'r liie and

I ' r i rg.  t 'n r ig.  , '  r . r  
-  

l ro" l  A'  l r .  r<,J.  ; ,  I 'er , l - ' . r  1 '  '1n - l r  'avrrrg

' l ' . . , " ' .  '1 ' r ;s 
i "  . ,1 ,o r  r l r  . r "  c u, ' r , r .  

' l l  
L ' l " "d lc ' .  l l 'e  Iun' l r<J

words dripping out of noding, hc "vondcn 
l,orv hc allorved himselt

ro ger trrppcd inro re:ching English rvhen hc night have had a happv

rrnd intercst ing l i fe as an electr ic ian or a conf iJ"" mrn

Well, 1'ou mr1'ask. rvhar can vou do rbout ir? 1he subjcct is onc

on rvhich vou have few convictions and little intbrmation Can vou

l'" exp-t..1 r.' 
-"L 

a dull rbiecr interesring? As a matter offact, this

i' p,;i..\' wh.r y.,r 3," expecred to do. Thi. i, the I'Literi escntirl

r.rsk. All srbje<rs, ercepr ser, are dull until omebody nrakes thcm in

rcesring. The ivrirels job is to fird rhe argunrerrt, dre approach, the

rrrele, ihe wordirg that ni l l  nke thc rerder r  rh him.lhis is seldont

* 'y, :r I ,a ; ,  i '  prr i i - ' lady ha'd in suL' jccls thrt  hale been nruch div

cLrsscd: Collcge loorball, Fr:rcrnities, Populrr Music' k (ihivalrv

l)ead?, ancl thc like. You rvill feel thal there is nothing rc'r can do *ith

such rt'jects excePr rePeat rhc olcl bromicles But there ate so'ne

rl,ings 1ou can clo rvh;ch will makc yout Papers, if not throbbinglv

,,1;'., 
"i 

le*t l.'s ;',.ft.nbli' r.rlious than they might odrenvise be

Avoid the Obvious Content

Sry dre asignrnenr is collegc footb:rll say dut you've decidcd to

h .rgainst ir. Bcgirr by prtttirrg dowr dre arguments thar come to )our

- 
1",1, it i. r,- co---.ial, it rakes rhe stuclen ts minds ofl their stud-

ies, it is hart on tbc players, it mrkes the univeritl I kind of circus

insread ofan intellecrual ccnter, for nrosr schools ir is financiallv ru-

irous. Can you drhk ofany morc afgumeDrs itrsr offharrdl All right'

Norv rvhen you rvrite your paper, nake surc &at yt dan't use ary oJ tltt

ttnteridt on tbis ti:t.lf r|ese are rhe points dr.rr leap to vour mind, rhev

will L-rp to everyone elset too, an<1 rvhcrher i'ou gcr.r "C" or a "D"

rrrrvdepend ou *hcther the instLuctor nads your prpeL earlv when he
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is iiesh and toler.rot or l:te, ivhen the scnrcnce "ln ny opinion. col-
lcgc football h.rs become roo corrr)crci.J," nrexor.rblv repe.rted, h.rs
brought him to the br ink of lunacl

Be aeairst collegc foorball lbr some re:rson or reasons ofyour owr.
If they arc keen rnd perceprivc oncs, drar's sl,lendid. Bur cven if rhey
are tfivial or tuolish or i,rdclirsible, vou are srill ahe.rd so long as thel
are nor eveLybodv elrs rcasons roo. Be :rgainsr it because the colleges
dont spend enough money c'n it to make it worrh whilc, bccausc ir ;s
bad for rhe characters of the spectators, because rhe pla1'eLs.rre llrced
ro .rttend clxsses, because the fborball srars hog all rhc bc.rurifLrl
women, because it compctcs rvi baseball and is rlrereiore ur Amer
icn and posibL- Commtrnisr inspir.d. Th.rc are loa of nrcre or les
unused Leasons for bc;ng againsr college foorbrfl.

Somer;mcs ir  is a good idca ro sum up and dispose of rhe tr i te rnd
conrcnrional poinrs bel i re going on ro your own. lhis has d:e.rd-
vantage of indicating to tlre reacler rat vou aLc going to be ncither
tr i re nor convcndonal.  Somerhing l ikc this:

We arc oftcn told rh:r college fiotbrll shoLrld Le abof
ished beause it h.rs becorne too commercial or because ir is
bad for the players.'Thes€ argurncnrs arc no doubt verv co-
gent, bur ihey don'r really go ro rhc hcalr ofrhe lr.rtrer. Then
you go to rhc hcerr of rhe nr.rtrer.

Take the Less Usual Side

One r.uher simple war of gerting inteLesr uro your papcr 6 ro
rrke the si<1e of rhe argrnrent rhat nro$ of rhc cirizens will wanr r<,
.rvoid. lfthe assignmenr is an essay on dogs, 1.ou can, ifyou choose,
explain that dogs are fanhfLrl and lorable conryanions, intelligent, use-
ful as guarclians ofdrc house and prorectors oichiklren, indiryens.rble
in pol;ccwork in shon, when.r l lh sr id and done, mans besrfr icnds.
Oryou can suggest rh:rr rhose big brorvn eves conccal, moLeoficn rhan
not, a v;rcuiry of mirl and an inconstaro ofpurposer rhat rhe dogs
you have known n,ost inrinarely have bccr mangy, ill-renryered
brutes, incapablc of imrruct i<u; ar<1 rhar onl l  rrcur nobi l i ty ofrr ind
and fcrr of aruest prevenr you from kiclnrg the flea'Lidden animals
rvhen you prss thern on the street.

- Robens ' lkx ro Sxv Nodring nr 500 Words +l

N.rturdll pcnonal convictions will somerimes dicnte 1'our rp

lrclrch. ll dre asigned subject is "ls Mctlulism Re\vafding to dl€ in-

,ll"ia""tl" 
""4 

v." 
".. 

n pious MetLodist,,votr hrve reallv no choice'

llur feu, rsiened subieca, if.rnl', rvill fall in this caregory Most o1

rhon will l;eln brc areas ofdiscusion ivith rnuch to bc said on both

ri<lcs. 'I hey rLe intellecmrl exercises and it is legitimate to argue no'v

orc way and norv another, as debaters do in sinilar circumstances 'Al-
wiys rake thc side thar looks to rrcu hrrilest.lersr dcflnsibtc lt willal-

nrost alwars tum our to bc cAsief to wLite interestingly on that sidc'

This gencml adr;a asnies rvhcrc you have a choice ofrbiecn ll

u.. 
",..".1'o"," "n'..g 

" l he Vahre ofFrat<mities and "lr'{v FavoLite

i t igt '  s. t ,oot ' l l rcher 'rnd "\Uhar I  lh ink About Beet les," bv al l

rncans plump for the bccrlcs By fie timc the instructot gets to 'r'our
I,,,t*r, he *ill be up to his eats in tedious talcs about the French

i"ich"' ar nl",,mt',r,y High and asertions about how frareLnities

build chrLacter and prcpare one t'br lifc Your vieivs on beedcs' sbat'

cver rl,cy are, arc boLrnd ro bc a refreshing change'

Doni rvoLrl too much .rbout figuring out *hit lhe irsrru'ror

thinks.rbout rire subject so thrr vou can cuddle up rvith him Chances

rre bis views are no srLonger rh.rn yours. If hc does have convict'ons

rnd vou opposc drem, his problenr is to keep fLom gradingvou higheL

rhan you cleservt h ordcr to shorv he is not biascd This doevit mear

tbat vou shoLrld allrys cennnkerouslv dissent ftrnr rvhar the irsrntc-

ruL s,r-r'.; rhrt g"t. ri.e.""re too And if tlle sLrbject xsigned is "Mv I'et

I'ccve," do not bcgin, "lr'ly pet pceve is dre English instr uctor who rs-

signs p:rpeLs on .ny per pecve."'This was sdll iunnl during the Var

of l8I2. but i t  has son of losr i ts edge since thcn lr  is in general  good

nranners ro avoid Personalities-

Slip out ofAbstraction

Iflou rvill stLrdy rhe esry on college football 1'ou nill perceive

thit one reason for ;rs appalling dullnes is rhrt it nc'er gers dorvn ro

prLriculaLs. It is just a scries of not very glittering generelirier: "football

ir I'ad f.r th".olleg-," "it has become too comnercial," footbrll is a

big business," "it is bad ft'r rhe plave6," and $ on Such round phrascs

th"dd;ng 
"g,r;n'r 

rhe rcaclert brain arc unlikclv to convince him'

rhough ther nra,,r rvell render him unconscious
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lfyou want the re:der to believe that collcse li'ott'all is br<l filr rhe
plavers, r'ou have to do rnore than s.y so. You have to displav dre evil.
Take your Loonnare, AlfLcd Sinkim, rhc sccond-string cenrcr Pictrrre
poor oLcl All! coming home from lLorball pLacricc eveLy evenilg,
bmised and aching, :gonizingly rired, scarcely able to shovel d,c
nushecl potrtoes ilto his rnou r. Let us sce him staggerirg up to rhe
room, gelting out his ecor textbool, peer;rg dewerrtel) ir ir wirh his
good eye, falling aslccp and fiiling the tcsr in rhc mornnrg. Ler us sh.rn
his unbearable rcnsion.rs sarurdayd.aws Dcar. \fi11he lail, bcdemoted,
lose his mondrly .rllo,v:nce, t'e forcecl to renrrr to the co.rl nriles? Arrl
if he succeerls. r'lut will L'e his Leu,ard: I'eLhaps a slighr ripple of ap-
plause when thc rhird-srLing center Leplaces hin, a momcnr ofclation
in the lockcr roon ifthc rcam wins. ofderyair ifit loscs. Whanvill hc
look back on wher he g,adLrates from college? Toil .rnd ton ligarncnrs.
And rvhat will be hn fururc? |le is not gooci enough fir pro footbrll,
and he is rtn obscurc and rcak in ccor to succccd in stocks and bu s.
College foorball is tcrring rbe hcarr from AIfred Sirnkirs ard, rvhcn it
fiDishes with him, *ill callously tos asidc the slr.rnered hulk.

This n no doubt a weak enough argument fi'r thc abolnbn ofcof
lege lbotball, bur it is a sighr bcner rhan saiing, in rhrce oL lour varia-
rions, dt:tt college foort'all (in your opinion) is bad fi,r the playen.

Look .rt the work of:rny pLolesion:rl writer.rnd norice hc'u, cor-
sistcndvhc is moving fion thc gcncraliry, thc absrracr statcm cnr. to rhr
concrere exanple, rhe facrs and figurcs, rhc ilhrrrarior. Ifhc is rvrirn,g
on juvenile delirquenci,, he does nor just rell i'oLr rh.rr juveniles arc (it
seem to L;m) del inquenr : :nd rh.r t  ( i r  l is opir ion) sonrelhing s|ould
be done:rbour it. He shorvs you juveniles benrg delinquent, rearing up
morie rhearres nr Bullilo, sr.rbbing high school principals in D.rllas,
snoknrg m,rriju.rn.r in I'alo Aho. And more rhan likcly he is movilg
towaLd sone spccific remedv, not just.r generalwringing ofthe hands.

It is no doubt possible ro be toa concrete, roo illLrstrative of ancc-
dor.rl, brt feiv nrexperieuced rvrireLs crr rhis rvay. For nrost rhe sound-
est advice is to be seeking.rlways lbr the pictrrre, tc' be always tuming
gener:rl rernarks into se*ble e:'amples. Dont say, "Sororities reach
girls the social graces." Say "Sororiry lifi teaches :r girl how to carry ol
a conversation while pourirg rea, rvirhott sloshirg the tea inro rhe
s:ucer. Doni srv, I like cenain kinds of popular music very much.
S.r., "\(henever I hear GerbcL Spinklirde play 'lt'lississippi M.rn' on
rhe trombone, mv socla erecp up ml rnkJcs.'

'-- Robens . HoN nr Say NoLhiDg in 500 Words

Get Rid of Obvious Pldding

l he student roiling awry.rt his rveckly Inglish thcme is too often

r,'rmenrecl by r figure: five hundred rvords. Ilol. he *ks hnnsell is

he to achicve rhis strggering tor.rl? Obviousli bl never us;ng one word

when hc can somebow rvoLk in ten.
He n thcrcfi,re seldom conrent ivith r pl:rin starcment like "fasr

,lr;ving is dangcrcus." This has only four rvords in it He rakes

r|oughr,  and the scrrence becontes:

ln ml opinion, fast dr i ' i rg n dangerous.

llctter, but hc can do bcncr still:

h my opinion, fast dLn ing roulcl  seem to bc Lrther dan-

Il hc is really adcpr, it mltv come oul:
In my hurrble opinion, rhough I  do not clairn to bc an

expert on dris con4rlicated subjccr, f.rst driving, itt ntost cir

. ' rmr.rr ' .e ' .  s"ul , l  
"en'  

r"  L 'e r , rhcr J ng. "rr '  in r"  n '  te
\ l \c, .  u,  . ' r  e. , . ,  . "  |  $, ' , , |J . .e ' r r  to n, , .

Thus fouL .vords have been rurled into ftr9, :rnd nor an iorr or

c,'ntenr has been addcd.
Norv is is a way to go about reaching firc hundred worls, .rnd

ifyou are content rvirh a "l)" grade, it is as good a u'ay as anir tstrt ii

you aim highcr, you nusr worh dilfcLendl'. hsrcacl of stuffing your

s.Dtences vith str\r you nut try stddill to gct r ofthe padding,

ro nnke your sentences lern and tough. Ifyou arc Lealll rvorking at h'

your first drafi will gLeariy exceed the rcquireJ total, and thcn you rvill

work it rlown. drus:

It is rhoughr in solne quarrers rhar t'i.trernitics do not

contribure rs much as might I'e expectcd to canrpLrs l;fe

Some people rhirk rhat f raternir ies contr ibute l i t r le to
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'l.he aveLage docror rvho pracric.s iD smrll rowns of;D rhc
country nusr r<,il righr ard rlay ro herl dre sick.

Mc,st counny doctc,rs work loDg hou$.

\0hen I was a lirrlc girl, I mftered fon shyness .rnd enr-
barLasmenr in drc presence oforhers.

I rvas a shy litde giLl.

lr is absolurcly nccesery for rbe persor e,rr,loyed xs a
naire fircman to give the nratter ofsr*nr pressure his un'
divided anerrion ar all rimes.

The fircDran h.x ro keep bis eve on the steam gaugc.

You may:sk horv you crn aLLivc at ftr hurdred words ar tbis lrre.
Simply. You dig up more real conrent. Instead ofuking a couplc ofot'-
vious poins offthe surf.rce of re ropic and thcn ciLclir g waril,,r around
them fbr six p.rragraphs, you work ir and explorc. figurc out d,e dc
r:rils. You illusrrare. Yotr say rhar lisr dr;ving is dangerous, .rnd then 1,ou
pfove n. How tong docs ir take to stop acar at forry anil rr eighq,? Horv
lar can you see ar nighr? Whar happens rvhen a tire blowsil Vh,rr |rp-
pens in a heador collision ar fifry nriles an hourl I,retty soon your
paper rvill bc full of broken gl:rs rnd bloul and headless rory,s. and
rcaching five hundfed \!ords will not Leally bc a prcotcm.

Call a Fool aFool

Some ofrhc pad.1;ng in fieshn,al rhemes is ro be bl.rrned nor or
rnxiery abour drc word rlinimum but on excesive ti,niclio: Thc sru-
dcnt wrires, "ln rny opnrion, rhc principal ofmr.high school acrcd in
w.*x rhar I believe €very unlriased peLur mruld havc to call foolish."
This isrir exacdy rvh.rt he means. V'har hc mcos is, "l\.1) high school
prnrcipal was a fbol." If hc was a fool, call hinr a foc'|. Hedging dre
thing abour wirh " in+y-opinions" and ir-seerns-tore s '  and' i rs, l ,
see-it's" and "acleasGfrom-rny-poirr-ofiviervs" geins you ro ing.
Delere tbese phrases rvhenever drel crecp inro your papcr

The vudenti rendency to hedgc srcms 6on r modesty rhrr in
other circunstanccs rvoukl bc conmcndable. Hc is, he realizes, youne
and lnexper;cnced, and bc half suspects rhat he is dopey and fuzzr.-
n;ndcd bei'ord tl,e rveragc. Probably only roo rrue. Llur it docsnt

':- Rotrctrs ' Hot'ro Sey Nothirrg nr 500 Wo(ls =

l,clp ro announce lour ircompetence sir tinres in evcrv prragraph

I)c. e wharyou tranr ro sr,r'and say ir as vigorousii as possible, rvirh-

, ' r rr  rpoloel and in plain *ords
i;"s,i.,i. aifii".* *. rake v:rrious forms. one is what rve call

ra2l,az;rr. This is the tendenq n' crll a sprcle 'a ceft3in gatden ;m'

rnement" or romari uncleLwear "urrmertionrbles " lt is srronger in

v,me eras tlnn others and in sonrc people than odrcrs but it alwavs

"perrres 
rnort or less in subjecn that arc rouchy or t:boo: death' rcx,

",-tnes, "".1 
s. .'. l hrx rve shrink fLonr saying "He died last nighr'

bur sry nxread "pased away," "leti us," "jc'ined his N4akcr," went to

his rervaLd." or we try ro take off the rcnsiorr rvith a lighter clicbi:
''kickcd dre bucLet, "cashed ;r his chips," "handcd h his dhneL

pril." \fe hrve found all sotts ofwevs to avoiil srving zrzl "mentallv

i t l , "  " tou.h.d," ' ! ,ot  qui tc r ighr Lrpstairs,"  " f leble rnir  ed," " ;nno

ccnt,  "s imple," "olThis trol lcy," ' i rot  in his r ight rnind "Lven such a

no*'planr rvord lts nrazr began as a euphemism rvith the meaning

Jr'loJern science, panictrlady psychology, conoibutes rnanv po\-

syllabl* in rvhich we can wrrp our $ough* rnd blunr rhcir force lo

rnrny rr i rcrs rhcLe is no such $ing as: bad schoolbol Schoolbovs:re

naladjusr<l or urorienred or misurderstood or in necd ofguidance

or lackirg in cont;nued success towarcl srtisfacroty irtegLlion ofdre

peronaliry as a social urit, but rhey eLe never bad Pslrholo$ no

tloubt mrkes us better m more sympathetic ancl toler-

,rnt, bur ir doesnt make rvriting anyersier H.rd Shakespeare been con'

lionred vith psvclolc'g;r "To be or not ru be" might have cocre out'

'' lb continuc as a social urir or not ro do so. Thar is the Pefsomlig'
problcm. \fl,efier iis a bcner sigr ofinregrarnn :t drc conscious level

r,, displ.ry a psvcl,ic toler.rnc torvarcl rlr nrldiusrnrerrs and rePres'

si,ns induced b,v ones lack oforientation in onels cnvironnrent or

lJut Hanrlenvoulcl never have finished dre soliloqul

\fritirg in the rrodcn world, you cannot.rlogcrher avoicl mod-

cm jargon. Nor, in an efllrt to gct away tiorr eupherrism, should voLt
s,rlt voirr paper widi fbtrr lcncr "vods 

BLrr you crn do much ;f1'ou

will ,"..rrr g".L.l ag,rilst thosc Loundabout phrases' rhose echoirg

polysyllablcs th:rt tcnd to slip into i'our rvriting ro Lob ir of its cr;sp-

lleware o[ the Pat Expression
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Other rhings bcing e<1ual. avoid phLases likc "od,er drilgs l'cing
cqual. "l hosc scntcnccs ar comc ro i'ou rvhole, or ir two or thrcc
doughy lur1x, arc sure ro be bad sentences. Thel are ro crcation o(
your bur pieces ofcommon drought doaring in thc communiw sxp.

Par expressions are har<1, otien imposible, to avoid, bemLrse they
come roo easily ro be roriced and seem too necessary to be dispensed
with. No writer avoi<ls them altogerher, bur good u,riters .rvoid thenr
morc olien dran poor s'riters.

By pat expressioni we rnerr such tags as "to all prrcricrl irrcnts
and purpos.s." 'ihe pu.e an<1 sirrple truth," "from *4rere I sit,"ihe
t ine of his l i fe,"  ' to rhe ends of rhe eafrh," ' in the rwinkl ing of:n
eye," "as sure is louie bon. 'bver nry derd bodl;" 'irlder co'er ot
darknex," "rook the easy way our," "when :rll is sr rnd done," told
him t ime ald t ime again," p:rr ted the best of f i ierds," ' t tand up.rnd
be counred," "gavc hin rhe besr years ofher lile," worked her fnrgers
to d,e bone." l.ike orher clichds, drese expLessions rverc onc foreetul.
Now we droulcl use them only wLen we canr posibly think ofany-
rhing else.

Somc prr cxpr€ssions srand l ike a wrl l  benveen the wri ter :ni l
thoughr. Such a one is 'rhe Allerican wrv oflif.." Many srudcnnvrir
ers feel th.rt uiren rhey have said rhar oncrhing accords q,irh thc
Amcrican way oflifi or docs ror rhcr hare exhausred the subjecr. t\c
nrally, they have sroppcd ar rhc highesr level oiabstracrion. The Amer
icar rvay of life is the cornplic:ted set ofbonds between: hLurlred and
eighry nillion rva,vs. All of us knorv rhis wher rve think :rbout it, but
rhc rag phLase too oftcn kc.ps us fron (hinking $our ir.

So wirh many anothcL phrasc dcar ro dre polirician: "rhis grear
iand ofour,"  ' the nan in drc srrcet,"  "our narional her irage." These
may provc our patriorism or give: clue to our political beli-li, bur
otherwne rhey:dd nothirrg to the paper excepnvoL<ls.

Colorftrl \7ords

l he writer builcls rvith rvods, and no builclcr uscs a rarv natcrial
moLe siippery and clus*r ard nercherous. A wrirer's work is a con

: Robens ' Ho." 
'o 
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sr,rrt struggle to plct the r;ght rvort h the righr place' ro firrd rhat par

,i.ul.. 
'";.1'";r'ill 

.onvey his m*ning exacrl), rhat will Persunde
rhc readcr or soorbe him or starde oL anusc hirn He ncver succeeds

,rlri,eethcr-someri,rcs he fcels that he scaLcelv succeeds at all-but

",.1r 
suc-ses 

". 
he h". are rvhat make the rhing wonh doing

t here is no book oF mles for thn ganre onc progreses through

cverlastine experiDcnr on the basis of evenviclening experiencc

I heLe ,*-fe"'-"'etul generalizations rhat ou" can make abounvords

rs rvords, but rhere aLe perhrps a fcw

Some u,orls aLe rvhat q'e call "colorfirl " Bv $is o'e nreen that rh€v

,rrc crlculared to produce .r picnrre or nrdrtce an errorion lhev are

,lre*y inst-.I ofpl"ir, 
'1'..ific 

i'.sread .fge"*"1, loud instead ofsoft'

I l,us. in olace of " Her hca( beai" lve nal wrire "Ht heAtt !o11 ded'

ltrobLet!, flutteratl, /arzl' Instead of"He sat ir h;s chr;r," tr€ nav

.t ,  H, lot . ,y, , t  'pt" ln oi lcd l r ' r . " lof  l ' " r 'hot  " 'mv-1
i" . ' .  I ' t , ' ' , , t  ' , , t  , '  kq nt lo 'at4 '  t4 u. l ' i4<

Huuver"., ii sl"'ull nnt I'e s"pposed rhat th" t'rnq rvord is aLlnvs

Irrter. Often it is .rs rvell ro writc 'Her hear bcar'or "lt rlas hoi il

rhat is all ir did or all it rvas. Ages ditfer ir hc'w thev like their prose
'lhc niretcenth centLry liked it rich and vrokr The twentiedr h?s

rrsu:llv oreferLed ;t iean and cool.'Ihe nventicth-centurv rvritea like

rll *ritcrs, is fi'rever reking Ihe exact wort' but hc k I'arv ofsrund-

inc feveLish. He Lends ro pitch ir low, to unilentere ir' ro rhro\! rr awal

I I! kno*s rhrt if h. ger too colorfirl, the aLLdience is likelv ro giggle

See how this srrikes vou: 'As the rich. golden glorv ofthe nnset

Jied awal along the eternal westcm hi l ls.  Angelas l impicl  blue eves

k'"ked.ofrly 
",.1 

r,".rirrgl.v into Montrguc's flrsbing brorvn oncs' and

l , - ,  he. , , r ' . , , , , ,1( ,1 l i l<rJ l rnr  in r inre"rr l t  r l  . i " '^rr ' 'urrc rrrF g

i"  l ' , ,  . , " ; '  
' " ' . .  1r ' ,pe l i l ' .  r l  

"  
. "n ' l  r l ' rns.  b ' r r  r"""  rn"Jon

rtrden rvould say, 'tirrl gr;el" and mrn on the television

(lolored lWorcls

Some rvonLs rc would call nor r nuch colorful as coLored-that

is, loadecl wirh .rsociations, good or bad All rvords cxcept perh:ps

srmcture rvords-hrvc associations ofsorne sort' \fe have sa that the

rneanirc of.r lvo is rhe sum ofthecontexts in rvhich it occurs' \fhen

"" 
f,-, 

" 
*".t. *. t'.- rdrh it an echo ofall thc siturtions ir which

sc havc heard it befoLe.
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In sone *'ords, drese echoes arc obvious ad.liscusablc. lhe
word zarlc foL example, has, irr most people, agrecablc associations.
Vlren you hear natirr 1'ou probably thnrk ofhome, safeqr lovc, fbod,
and various od,cL pleesant things. lfone writes, She rvas like uuialrr
ro me," be gets an elfect "vhich he would nor gcr nr "She was like an
aLrnt to mc." fhe aclvertiser makes Lrse of rhe associatiors of ,zalerLri
working it in when he ralls about his prc'dLrcr. The pol;tician ivorks
ir  in when he talks abour himscl l

So .rlso with such s'ords as hone, |iberry, Jir*;dt. &]tte btt,t,
patrtot, tan'lenes. noiJne. ch;ltlliLe. ndnl1, blfif, linpitl. N of nrcse
words are loadcd with f.rvo rable :ssociatio ns rhat rvould llc radter hrnl
to indicate in a stLaighdi'nvarcl cLefinition. There ;s motc rhan a lirerxL
dillerence betweer "They srr arcund the fiteside and They srr
round rhe stove." They might hat been e<lually wrrrn and happy
arourd dre stove, L'ut /ralrla suggests lenure, gracc, quier traclition,
congcr;al companl, arclr/r,, does not.

tloncne\,, somc wor<1s ha'e b.rd rssociarbns. Malo *Lggests
pleas.rnt things, bLrr notlr-lz-lzrz does not. M.rni mothers inlarv arc
huoically lovable :rnd son,e no cx drink gin all day ard bert their
ch;ldLen insensil'le, bLrt these ficts of life rrc bcside the poitrt. The
thing is fiat zoler sounds good rnd zatlaua-r?p does not.

Or consider the word tztellectaa1. This woulct seem ro be r com-
plimentary term, but in point of lircr it is nor, fbr it has picked up rs
sociations of inprrcticrliry and ireffecturliry and gcncral dopiress. 5o
also rvith such *<*ls as liber,tl, ft1t.tio]1t1ry, Com,tLnit, tu.inl|t,
m/tali't, ,nii.al, 

''lraobe,1cho, 
ttck lri*r, wdetrLet opetaror nltv

ndn, huchtter yenktot t hcse convcy meanings oD rhe litefrl lcvel,
bur beyord drar orcrincs, in sonic places they coDltv conrempr
on dre pan ofthe spcaker

The qucsrion of whether ro use loaded wotds or not depends on
rvhar is being wrincn. I he scicntist, rhe scholar, trv ro ar.oid the,rr li,r
rhe poet, dre .rd'ertising rvrirer, fie public speekcr, rhey:re standrrd
equipment. Ilut every r.riter shoultl rrke crre rhat thcy do nor sulrsti-
tute for thought. lfl ou rvrire, 'Anvone who rhinks rhxr is rolh;Dg bur
a Social ist  (or Communist or capital lst) ,  you have sai<l  nodring cx-
cept rh.rt you doni like people s'ho ;nk fiat. and such remrrks arc
cffccrive only rvith the rnost naive readers. lr is ahvrys a b:rd mist.rke
to $ink your rcadcrs more naive tt n r€r re.rlly are.
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Colorless Vords

Bur oLobrbll nosr studcnt wLiten conre to grief nor wnh words

** 
",. 

i,f.'r"f 
", 

,t-* that are colored but isidr rhose that heve no

."lor.r all. A p.t e'.na'le is ztr, r word wer*rLld find it hrrd ro dis-

'-L 
*i l r" ."*"r .""venrtion but which is no longer capable of

lJ.ii"* 
'''a' 

. 
" 

a"'*iprion. Colorles words rrc rtrose orsuch gert-

"" , i  
, ' i """1.- ,1-,  in 

"  
panicuh'  s"nten- thcv rmal norhing Slattg

"ai"-i*.. 
ri't" 

-,lC'niafs 
rcal cool") rend to explode rll ovcr the lar'

'*'."g.. 
if'* 

-" 
+'nf"A ro evcrvthiry, lose dreir originrl force' and

ouicklv die
' g"",,rre 

"1s. "f -^'ns 
of vcLv general meaning' llke titatnstann

, ,b. ' . , ,  tna, ,  .  r ' f t  i  t ' ,  a '  
' lat ;a" ' ' i / '  

a ' t : ' 'J"  4ca' ' r l i l ic  et '

i "  
- " . , '  

l r . " ' " , ' , * .  r " r r  u l l  f  -J r l ' - r  rh '^<'  : r '  " r  sr i r r r rg ulr i '  h

cortaiu too nany irstalces ofrvorts like th"e iv;ll ir this and orher

" '0. , .  
f  ' .  

{^ror '  l . 'd i r rg ro Lr "rr i - " 'or  n l ' r r"n ' l r 'p '  " i th '  r '

rcro<rr . r r l ' i r re i r r r r  l ' 'n , l ' r '  ' r  r ru ' l t 'orr I ' i  P r  ' r ld P<rh tP'  01re'

" ' "" , ' " i i , l " r ,  
I iLe. '  gnd. of" t l "  Norice also that etc" nreans'  k

"..r* 
fa fit. 

- 
rl.t . ,hh list longer, brt I can't drink ofany more
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